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HARWELL PARISH COUNCIL 
 

Minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on Tuesday November 13th 2018 
at 7.30pm in the village hall Committee Room 

 
Present:   D Turner (Chair)   J Hawthorne (Vice-Chair)   S Soames   D Boughton-Waite   C Wilson   N Paterson   P Roberts 
   R Waite (VWHDC)   M Fox-Davies (OCC)         S Taylor (Parish Clerk) 

 

1. Open Forum, including  
 

 

a) Reports from County & District Councillors & Police 
 
Mr Waite had provided notes (filed with these minutes); there are several ongoing 
planning investigations, a press release is due shortly re: Local Plan Part 2, some 
residents have objected to the proposals for the health centre on GWP, and Mr Waite & 
Mrs Turner will attend the ground-breaking of the new community centre on GWP. 
 
Mr Fox-Davies had provided notes (filed with these minutes); OCC continues to attend to 
pot holes, other road defects, gritting etc., and to tackle rogue traders. Grants are 
available towards 1Gb broadband, carers may get free ‘flu vaccinations, there are current 
consultations on Didcot area roads & the Abingdon reservoir, residents local to the 
planned works on Grove Road/High Street will receive information by leaflet – these are 
the works agreed some time ago with developers of Alder View north of Grove Road. He 
will try to find out further information on the Westfield/Orchard Way footpaths which 
the clerk reported to OCC last year, and follow up on questions from councillors re: 
school transport and a nearby road over the Thames. 
 
Following thanks from the council, the 2 councillors left at 8.35 pm. 
 
No police representative was present. PCSO Deane is now back at work. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MFD 

b) Representations from members of the public – none.   
 

 

2. Approve Minutes of the October meeting   
 

APPROVED, signed by the Chairman. 
 

 
 
2018-19/59 

3. Receive apologies for absence, Declarations of Interest & Requests for Dispensation 
 
Apologies received from Ms Medley. 
 

 

4. Casual vacancy –   
a) Discuss any candidates for the current vacancy to be filled by co-option  
b) Co-opt a new councillor as necessary 
 
No candidates. No co-option may now take place as there is less than 6 months until an 
election. 
 

 

5. Receive update on actions from previous meetings if not covered elsewhere on the 
agenda (see Actions table) 
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6. External liaison (note meetings attended or to be attended by councillors)  
 

Mr Hawthorne met the internal auditor to explain the situation with the ongoing Risk 
register. Councillors are to meet again tomorrow to finalise the Register. 
 

 
 
 
DT,CW,JH 

7. Planning Matters 
 

 

a) Status of local developments & plans – receive updates if any – none 
 

 

b) To review any applications in the list of  
planning-applications-for-review-by-pc  (on the PC website www.harwellparish.co.uk )  
 
APPROVED responses will be posted on the HPC website. 
 

 
 

2018-19/60 

8. Financial Matters- 
 

 

a) Approve expenditure of £4200 for a Risk Assessment in the cemetery, to be paid for 
from Section 106 reserves held for administration purposes 
 
DEFERRED as there is some confusion as to whether the risk assessment is required. 
Clerk to contact Environment Agency. 
 

 

b) Consider requests for funding from CAB & BeFree & approve donations of up to £100 
each 
 
APPROVED that BeFree should receive £100 donation. CAB to be invited to re-apply after 
April. 
 

 
 
 
2018-19/61 

c) Approve expenditure of up to £120 for staff Christmas gifts 
 
APPROVED. 
 

 
 
2018-19/62 

d) Approve schedule of payments, noting that monthly bank reconciliation and check 
of petty cash has been or will shortly be completed by a councillor and the cashbook 
for October has been circulated to all councillors  
 
APPROVED with additions (blue font). 
 

HARWELL PARISH COUNCIL 
 
SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS FOR APPROVAL AT MEETING 13 NOVEMBER 2018 
 
Payments previously approved as part of List of Regular Payments 
 
BACS  To       Amount 
 
X  BeFuel card - fuel     52.15 
card  Giffgaff – office phone top-up    10.00  
X  BeFuel – fuel      64.32  
S/O  Salaries September     3409.67 
X  HMRC PAYE,NICs     642.85 

 
 
 
 
2018-19/63 

http://www.harwellparish.co.uk/planning-applications-for-review-by-pc/
http://www.harwellparish.co.uk/
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X  BeFuel – fuel      35.59 
X Microsoft – Office 365 renewal 59.99 
 
Payments made by clerk to avoid late payment charges under Financial Regulation 5.5  
 
X  Abingdon Stone – war meml cleaning 1st invoice  510.00 
 
Payments for approval at meeting under Financial Regulation 5.2 
 
BACS  To       Amount (£) 
 
X  Screwfix – pavilion door repairs    14.98 
X  FCC – cemetery bins     40.80 
X  Viking – office supplies x 2 invs    131.16 
X  Abingdon Stone – war meml cleaning 2nd invoice 510.00 
X  Millhill Tools – spares     50.15 
X  Gravelmaster – play area bark 632.00 
X BeFree - donation 100.00 
 
Payments made to maintain petty cash float as required under Financial Regulation 6.19 c 
 
Amount in October      0 
 
 

  
e) Approve that in the event that Harwell Feast is dissolved, any assets it holds may be 
transferred to the Council and placed in a separate charity fund to be used for the benefit 
of Harwell Village 

 
APPROVED, with proviso that council would hold funds for up to 5 years and in the event 
that the Feast was resurrected, would hand the funds over to the new committee. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
2018-19/64 

9. Matters relating to Council-Owned Lands & parish matters 
 

 

a) Review & approve updated Risk Register 
 
REVIEWED draft document. Councillors aiming to finalise the draft shortly and review 
monthly thereafter. DEFERRED to December meeting. 
 

 

b) Note any response from OCC re: paths joining Westfield sections and The 
Styles/Orchard Way 
 
None, in spite of further emails – Mr Fox-Davies to follow up. 
 

 

c) Receive report on future of website and approve that 
 

 

i) the current website is ported to a new host paid for by the parish council (new hosting to be 
agreed)  

 

ii) the council takes over the maintenance and updating of the website once the migration is 
complete.    

 

iii) that the Village for a 1000 years text will also be moved to the same host  

iv) that Office365 and Sharepoint should both be used in future (costs to be clarified) 
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APPROVED. Mr Hawthorne had provided a report. Clerk had transferred ownership of 
the domain name. Clerk and Mr Hawthorne to liaise with Mr Marsh. Mrs Soames 
volunteered to draft a Privacy Policy. 
 

 
2018-19/65 
Clk, JH, SS 

d) Discuss report on recreation ground projects (circulated to all councillors) and 
approve 
 

 

i) plans of action and appoint contractors as necessary   
 
Clerk has applied for S106 funding for the rec access project. 
Council discussed machinery which grounds staff have suggested will cut the rec. Cutting 
width is much narrower but machine is faster. Cost £12,000-£15,000. Clerk to arrange a 
trial of the machine. If satisfactory, council could buy the machine from funds in the 
budget for mowing equipment instead of outsourcing grass cutting. 
One further quote has been received re: staff building, others have been sought but 
none have been received. Council was happy to proceed with lowest quote once 
architects’ fees are known (Clerk to obtain quotes in next week). 
Clerk has discussed play area fence with possible contractors and obtained quotes – 
awaiting feedback from Fun Club. 
 

 

ii) that extra expenditure on the recreation ground access project of around £780 but 
up to £1,000 will be paid using reserve funds currently held for gangmower 
maintenance, assuming the £10,000 S106 funds for the project are released 
 
APPROVED. Clerk reported that the latest update from VWHDC indicates that the total 
S106 funds may be £10,700. 
 

 
 
 
 
2018-19/66 

e) Approve Lands Committee recommendations –  
 

 

i) that when the spinner bowl and nest swing are moved, they are relocated outside the new 
building in line with the play area fence 

 

ii) that bins are replaced like for like in the immediate future following discussions with 
grounds staff… councillors to suggest more bin locations if necessary 

 

iii) that a maintenance programme for the zipwire is instigated 
 
APPROVED. Clerk is awaiting responses re: zipwire maintenance. 
 

 
 
2018-19/67 

f) Note any updates re: scouts Lease and proposals for pavilion  
 
Scouts have indicated the draft Lease will be sent to the PC solicitor shortly. The group is 
proposing replacing part of the ceiling in the pavilion, which will need specialist 
contractors because of Artex which contains low-risk asbestos. This may put the pavilion 
out of bounds while the work is carried out. Staff are aware and will make alternative 
plans. 
 

 

10. Correspondence & circulars received by the Clerk 
 
See list below. 
 
Clerk to send council’s thanks to schoolchildren & Miss Markey for the poppies and 
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stones for the WW1 centenary, and to Mr Ricketts, the Garden Club & staff for the 
efforts to tidy the war memorial surrounds. 
 
Clerk had met with a resident of Manor Green and a tree surgeon re: the row of trees 
along the footpath. Awaiting quote and recommendations as to the work needed. 
 
PC to raise awareness of next year’s election by placing notices in Harwell News, on the 
noticeboard & online, as usual. 
 
Councillors to send comments re: OCC Didcot roads consultation to clerk. 
 

 
Clk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All 

11. Matters for consideration at next meeting/urgent matters received since agenda 
was posted 

 

 

 
Meeting closed at 9.25 pm.          Minutes prepared by Mrs S Taylor, Parish Clerk 

 

Signed………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Date………………………………………………………………………………. 

Notes: 
 
Item 5 – actions table  
 

ACTIONS BY 

From July 10th meeting  

DT – draft objectives 28.7.18- ongoing, see below 

Clk – training dates, questionnaire in shops, resend LPP2 response to cllrs, 
planning, payments, audit items, order cem bin, check legal stance re: rec 

28.7.18 – DONE but awaiting 
response re: legal item 

From September 11 meeting  

JH – interim audit (with CW), website report DONE 

From September 25 meeting  

DT, CW, JH – risk register updates 9.10.18 – ongoing, see below 

PC – site for relocated play equipment, grass cutting budget 9.10.2018 - ongoing 

From October 9th meeting  

CW – Risk assessment document 13.11.18 

From November 13th meeting  

DT,CW,JH – risk register 11.12.18 

SS – Privacy Policy 11.12.18 

JH, Clk – website liaison 11.12.18 

Clk – thanks re war memorial, contact EA 11.12.18 

All – Didcot roads consultation comments to clerk 25.11.18 

 
 

LANDS COMMITTEE ACTIONS from previous meetings: 

 

DBW: quotes – grass cutting on rec, concrete building       )   one obtained by 9/10/18 
           Site & type of inclusive play equipment                      )   Ongoing 

Clk – quotes re shed extension/building by 11.9.18 – quotes obtained, more sought   
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Item 10 
 

 Correspondence received 3.10 to 6.11.18 * Indicates response required; otherwise already dealt with 

  

J Wood Interim audit* 

London Hearts Defibrillators for parish* 

VWHDC S106 query, newsletter, planning applications 

Harwell Village Hall Trustees Valuation for business rates (ongoing) 
Traffic count at village hall results 

Harwell Feast Committee Handover of funds in event of dissolution* 

Ox- Cam Expressway Parish & town council events, letter from resident, letter 
from outside parish 

War memorial items RBL - Remembrance Day parade – instructions & thanks 
Gardeners Club – poppies from schoolchildren, plants 
Bellringers – memorial bellringing 

NEST PC pensions 

Castle Water Queries re: pavilion bills 

123-reg PC domain name queries (ongoing) 

Zurich Insurance queries 

OSAV Citizens Advice, BeFree Young Carers Request for funding* 

NEST Pension arrangements 

Webmaster Various matters 

Thames Valley police Newsletter, PCSO duties 

Quotes/requests for estimates buildings, rec entrance, play equipment, grass cutting, 
zipwire, tree work, cemetery risk assessment 

OCC TTRO Grove Road December 
 A417 access – confirmed that no non-highway affects 

entrance 
 Town & parish meetings 
 Bus shelter Thomson Ave 
 Traffic calming, traffic surveys 
 Emergency planning events 
 Newsletter 

Campus planning application 

Harwell News Editor stepping down, Various 
adverts/notices/articles/delivery queries 

OALC Auditor feedback, updates, elections date 2019 

Harwell Fun Club Play area queries 

Invoices See agenda payments schedule 

Parish matters Allotment queries – availability, rent 
 various –scouts proposals for pavilion, footpath 11 queries* 

(possible budget discussion), church tower work, fireworks 
on rec, East Hendred PC re: traffic calming at Rowstock* 
(budget discussion), Manor Green trees 

 Cemetery – interments, memorials inquiries, risk assessment  

Oxfordshire High Sheriff Awards* 

Newsletters Various, eg OALC,  HMRC 


